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E c-f 0 SS-
Cod forbid that 1 shonld glory, gave in the Cross Of Our Lord Ststis ChfisV by w hom u co

is Orndiied to me, and 1 to the worldc-S1k. EnuiGm.lVi. IL.

VOL. 1. HlALIFAX, FRIDAY5 MAY- 5, l 84à.N. 0

btay È. Sundny Ill. nftei' Enster, Feasi. of the
J)attena,,-e of St. Joseph. 1

8. Alonday, .Apparition of St.. Mir.hane
the ichangel.

D. Tuestiny, St Gregory Nazianzen, BP.
Conft-.aor and floctor.

10. Wetineeîay, St. AntonitiusBJishop and
Confe&-sor.

Il. TIiurbzdny1 Sr. %Iejrander 1. Pope nnd

IL Fridy; SS. Nereu5, Achilieus and
Dotritilla, Mlartyrs.

11. Saturday, S. Staiislaus, Bp. and Marf.
lfroni 7<1, int.)

Spixitn*aI Maximfs for May.
Pro=i St. Vincent of Paul.

*We should give Our ûirst carc to, our
salvation, anid our own perfection, in
imitation, of the Son of God who be-
gan by doig good..

*A nattiral inclination makes us re-quire that things wbich are advanta-
.geeuF to us should be done quickly.
*This, howvever, we shouid repress, in
-order to accustomn ourselves to the prac-

ice of ho1jv indifference, and to leave to
God the carr, of manifestin.g his ivili,

kbeè"ng eq~ured that when God wishes
-%i affei to succeed', delays will not i -

jiýre ii, uAd that the 11355 industry there
ii.cn- ouie part the more tijare wiiW be of
;hée*iïsdrnnand power of Ocd.

Oh! what a littie thing is required to
become a Saint ! We have only tô,go
in ail things the wifl of Goa.

4.

Should %ve flot consider perseveranée
in our vocation, success in our busines)
victory in our texnptation,, to .rttrnii tà
God aftem we fali -into a sin a
final perseverence in the grace oi'bdV,
and the acquisition of eternal bliss-all,
as effeets solely produced by prayer.

We -ch;arn the h ee. of nixand4 J1i
theni over by teachitig.them wth.k
ness, and in an htumble nianner.

6.*
Every one should say to, Èirn;Se,
Thoueh 1 shouid have ail v1rè4 te
do not possess humllity, I ilec.éivpy-
self, and whilst 1 c.cnisidér 41YJ!S;
tuous 1 ara only-a proud Phi.ýe_'»

We are happy when the Lord places us
in a ee3nditiofl to honOur his poverty by
ours; 'we are theni inder the happy ne -
ces5sity of depending in ail thiligset -

Divine providezice. We have a fwi
sand opportnities, pf relyixsg ow bio.
bounty., of smxpatbaig with the mis&- -

ries of the pqor., anid of pracetisit, Mgn3ay
nets of patience, bmmility, mortificaijo,
an-d coxiformity to the,,will oQfjCod.

Our Lord Je-sus Cit*~I p
-e permission te hf v&i*bo bxd*'.bL,



g:iin to follo,.i him 'ta go 'bury bis owù pends on the acti-"Ity and ardeur wilh
father. He exclu'Ies frein the nuruber which they are follwed, se on the con-
oi )fs dsniples him that deues not .re- trary the success of God's works de-
nitunce his 1 ather, and. his mother, and 1 pends on that humble subibsion to
still rac.re huîn that doei neot renounee lhis will which, 'peatefuliy awaits the

bitnelf.moments he himseIf has n.Larked out for
the accoxnplishment of bis designs.

X ' modest èxterior and good example
are a ditent but znost efficacicus sermon.
These virtues are the characters which,
as it were, distinguish the true ser-
vant.of Qed frein those whIo are slaves
totheir senses, and as they spring frein
a11înterfor grace they necessarily pro-
duce,.wànçierful fruit in ai who N'vit-

~Irid absol utely necss&ry, either for i
Qnt bôwn advancement or the salvation
çïo ithé,ý to..fo1low in ail things the

-i.ghiikies have their thorns like other
ci~!Wti6fl -h life, and superiors who
iish&futihithé'ir duties both by con-

Vàlitibn an~d .oo eample, have much
to suifer. 1

* tieneCessarS to haye practised for"
a kong timre *what «we ivish te teach
otb-eti. By titis merins, the word of
Gâ.d vwhen it proteeds from our moutlis,
wrifllproüuce ofle hundred fold.

; Wé 7sould corne te no i-esolution in
.iiupù*deiatters whea -we are agita-
e4,hy1cpe or. desire, -bée-ause, as the

*ices9 o human enterprise often de-

~4.

Do the Nviii of God in ail things4, and
ini ail places. Be ready te live or~ die
aecording as. God shail iili. This is
the dispositioie ci goed servanti of'
God, and of men who are truly apos-
tolie. It is the mark which points out
the truec hildren of God wlo atè al-
ways disposed te aècorplisli ail the de-
signs of sa good and sublime a Father.

Prayer is absolutely necessary for
those who libour fer the ralvation of
seuls, eitber to inourish in them an ar-
dent desire of making new progress iii
devotion, and 'ferveur, .or ta inspire
thern with new zeal and courage ini the
services they render to their neigh-

Those who are anitnated with true char-
ity cannoe prevent it frein appearing
outwardly, and exterior acts are usu-
ally proofs of the interior dispositions
of a soul.

A charitable %vord is ali that is -sone -
turnes nccessary to azonvert an obdturate
Sheart. In like manne r one bitter %Yord
is capable of affiicting a seul and pilung-
ing it into a sadness tbatniay betuost

146 2',ke -Oross.



XVhen we conzider the virtue of bu-
mility oxIy- in a apeeulative manuer- it
Seems, beautifut, lovely, and wonder fui;
buit when there ie question of .practis-
ing it, we find it most rep ugnant te na-
ture. We are displeased with what ir
requires, because it wises us aiways
to take the lowest place, to put our-
selves beneath those with wvhom we live
though they are our inferiors, to bear
calumnies, wi-tbôut a niurmur, to seek
for conternpt, to love subjection. 'Now,
we bave a natural aversion from ai
these thiugs.

We sheuld flot for ail the wealth of the
world permit the leaet thing against

,God, or our own concience.

Afflî,tions are the inost certain pIeédge
that -God ean give us of the love lie
bears us.

cfieourseIYeës,, -to É'.
quire à, and wlàià e nfo'rmable to Goas
wfll, takinsg our Lord for our modei
in this reÉpéet, wvho did mot wvisb to do
al that wvas possible for- him.

24.

It is certain that. by, 1abouIP î6r
our own perfection we render ôurseIîes
more capable of promoting the perfec-
tion of others.

le that puts bis co'nfidencé1-:nmen-
and ivho, relying on bis îdLae

or fortune, does flot plâce his * 3lba-="
in God,, separates himselffrmG1»

26. . . ' -. Crî

iThe maxitne of the Gospel are entù?er
ly opposed to those of the wo'1d.

27.-

Nothing is more inj urious tO,* a coin-
munity than to be governedii bsy, pe-
riors that are too weak, -ad U!at -am-
[atxious to pleinse otheis, and ta Make
'themselves beloved.

28.

Interigr recollection - preseveg -U
from dissipation, which is the souvêe otf
tepiaity in those 'ivbo from their:-'.%à
of life are bound , to in-Ëpire- thë&?&
with ferveur and the fear of God-.:-

The state of him tht ur fr.,u-
is niost.happy and most .
the divine Majesty, since the 5SOui of
Gad Èt*nself wished to crowfr lïe àQîr'»

21.

Retreat ani silence
neeessary to those who
saIvationý of seuls.

are absolutely
labour for thel

A superiorshould endeav'ourbyabo-1
ly mnanagement, to prevent any aibuse or
faults -that are likely to h;appen, for it is
rnueh easier ta prevent them befor?-

C bauid'than to correct them'afferwards.

* - **-23.

*-lt.is nbt atways suitahie to do every-
'41i? that one cari. We shoutd railer

- ý 147



liee(ros

ie Aetîens ofhbis life by those exeessive liairs had aiready becorne grey. -U
Wo'nwnts 'which caused* his death. exterior, though it bespoke no poverty,

was, mueli neglected ; and the ouly
30. (rage of youth that you could percive

W~ should flot 3udge of things b3' in~ him, was in bis piereing u gom

their exterior or their appearance, but Jeyes, which assuîned an indescribable
according to what they are in the eyes expression, whenever tiley were fixeà
of God>. and ipi a4 much as they are on the Sovereign* Pontiff. Plus vil. at

~6riabe t h god W4% this inemorabte period was- gràteful to.
Proidence, whose insermaae designa
had brovght him Into France-. lie %vas

Conformity to the Divime will is the prcpared to, meet there if flot irisuit, at
!reasure of a good Christian, and i.t em- least indifferenice, and yet lie received,
inently.eompr.ises mortification, perfect nti

ti~~in, reunciation f sel, iing but attention and respect at al
if'7jèsps CýiriSt, unioni with God, sides. Men who were steeped in crimes

dIIiù ~ne~I fU the virtue&, whieh. of the blachest die, during the stormy
are"ifrtÙes, only because they are days of the Revolution, wc5vre at the
conformable to, the will of God, whielh sight of 1dm filled Nvith respect, -sitb4
is the origin and mile of ail perfe- terror and repentance, and castthem-~

selves at bis feet, acknowledging their
crimes, and iuiploring forgiveness.

fPîil~oopers who deied the immorta-
Lit oftheSou!, and g)oricd in the pro-

-* fession of Athieismn, suddenly subdued

r Th Mytji4usi by one of his words or Iooks, prostrated
tiienselves before flîm, and received i

Aýpos:tolie'Benediction with te.ars in their
eyes. Pius VIL. enjoyed] beyond me,%-

DurîŽGthe timne the Venerable Pope sure rhis sweet triumiph of inajesty and
Pin~s VIL was in Paris in 1804, there ineekness. He cox4jectured too that the
uý-s, âj» iridividual whose face he met man who was folfowing hinm with so

expywliere lie went-whether lie was mu esvr~chdsiestrawre

egç~. ç'u, or eoniî, 'in->ooking froin diisclosure to reveab Accûrdingly as hie
the winaIo% of his carrage or hlic pI- i'vas one day on bis waytfo St. Cloud,

ia~-prceeingfronm the Tuilleries or lie ordered his carrnage to, stop at the
.XôTtre Dame. rflè Irian ivho 'vas thus lentrance of the Champs-Eiysees', and
ecrntî,nviJy. liefore the iHoly Father, aji- 1 having satisfled hin-self by a sinrgle
peýfé ty-tabont tliirty years of age:- glance that tIe unknown w~a stili pur.

bZSt 41is *fWrc w-as ivasted, and lus 1 ming-hid, lie sent- o-ne Of bis Ofisto



__________The Cro0SS. -t

.teU him} that the Pope wished to speaý it is lkecause the Almighty wishes to
to hn.give you tirne to repent. 1 will hpar

The mnan .siow1y approached, and your confessiou this evenirg.
when he had corne up to the carniage, Holy Father, you must have great
he fell on bis knees and bowed down courage. Oh, 1 hope that ive wiil: be
his head without uttering a word. quite al3ne, and that the doors wili be

The Pope said to him in the kindest weil closed.
ton«. M4y chiid ! you have been fol- Pius VIL. reffected-for a nV.Me*ý,nd.
Iowing ine for a long time. .What is cast a look atlhe strang rý which pierced
your object.? Have you any request to his inmost soul. Afe 'a ni i'«'
inake; ox do >'oi desire our paternal be- lente, he said "take.this ar
liediction? ehild. With thia paýs,, sipgIYe4 :byy

The stranger shook bis head in token owan hand, you will gain zdmiUtaiýqtq,
,of dissent me at any hour."1

What is your naine ? Hie took -the - papEài, £eniteal-
The uuknown moved his lips, but the bis bosoin, bqowd-dew p~I

P3ope aIone heard what lie said. 4

Do you wish te confess to ue ? ,and departed. "%,:"' r-'rui

f ~On-he evening «. 'the:saxe1». ztei bi>
Yeg, EIoly Father : ny crime 'l so had aifinterview- wjth Oe- PQpe - yl4eçl,

great that 1 amn persuaded there is but j ats te~Ia1
»ne mani on earth who has received fromi ma benc i ee~ Ü kw wba&lrs.

God sufficient power to impose suitable plane betn t i tui gaw th ' É1 t , ,

penance on me, an-d impart me the interview. But ien it was oves ,1îý
grace of absolutieff, apd, Your Holiness the Prpe had rung his befll the, Çaz.i-'
is that person nal Who .first eateredwas s toi-iified a;

Mfy ùfnld,, reptied ?ius VIL x#ith the paieness of the ROlY FatLer, thai ýe
Muéà~ gFa'vltY, We must never doulbt 0f was about to put the stranger under ar-
Heéaven's nierpy. Your crime is, per- -est, TIJe Pope ruade a sign ~~
liaps, èxeaedingly great, but surely God prévented the Cardinal, and with
is iînfinite in goodness. tle wav,.ef the hand, dirceted the, Êtrtaflt

Oh ! after w'bat T have doue, said the ger to withdraw.
umknuowtn, who-se voiice becamne fainter About two mormths after. thiB tî 3

every mboment, àfte' what 1 have doie', a stranger presented hiinself befo--, t1
'it is rerhips au inisult to Heaven,) tO ask Mayer of the litie tovn of --- ,)id

ifetgiyeness. ~eIrhâJit Irju orbe tQ_&.yîer
Xô, but& such à,thexgla ag iliat,. is am there. The couduétud tlhi3 i --eovil

'insu]!t to-td neclecy As3pbecame :qb bjet-!.f.tp iy9rîa m~

sIi~d tpHveyou~ust2~ jtV... Hetook ûp bki îýxer~ 3s_ .x



tremity of the town ilu a reti
wvherè three persons did rot
day. A wonian whorni he
paid, brought him every m
provisions for the day-a loa
water. H1e slept on tivo bc
though at this period th~e i
extrernely severe, he n.ver
fire. His furniture.consistec
a* chair, and a l.arge, cru 'cifix.
alsu n Book or) which lie o
tatgd : it was the Bible. 1
rt.ites of Thobais did flot llVE

qhe astoniÉhdxent was st
'th airivai of S

mnan wvas seen coming out oi
aUl ini Ilac, withb is eyes
àa direflng hiis steps tc
?âPish Churcli. When lie a
der thèlýreh, which was su
two -heavy pillars of Roman
ure; -be steopped near one of
down on his knees, and in t]
assig.ted at the Hofy Sacrifi
Mass was over, he' retired
without seeming to perceive
lie havi exciled. There was
an extraordinary pateness
in~ hiscountenan ce. Next n
the foliowing dýYs the saine
zenewed. He ruiryreti
pilace under the porch.

nhe Cure went there tol1
My Son, said he, daou i
ensistance -or *consolatfion ?

No, father, I only re6quire

Wiflour pennnce be ai

n e Cro3s.

red liotse -It oughit to )e, for atonemé nt-sh64d
pass in the Ibe alwvays pr-cjortione 'd to crime.*

regrhlarly The iiiost contradictory reports 'vere
orning bis soon sprlead abread concerning this mys-
f and some terious perbonage. Several of the 'in-
lards, and habitants wished to speak 10 him. Hie
vinter ivas gave theni to ui±derstand, that he %a

kindled a enjoin.ed, d urin g the whioie course of hiî
0 o' a table, penance, flot to speak one useless word.

H1e had [lis grave manners, too, awed the bold-
'.teu i ' edi- est aniong-st thein, and at length from
'he ancho. having be.en an object *of curiosity holi
in greater1 becaine one of piiy. At the e-nd *of a

year, people gave themselves ýno farther
iii greater, trouble about hini. But, when a stran-
unday this ger occasionally enteredl the Parish
f bis hou se, Chureh, and asked who iva the man
east down, that was kneeling motionless under the
iwards the porch with bis face burigd in bis hands,
rrivéd un the person questioned would make thp
pported b>- ai-ri of the cross and replyt It is the

architeet- Penitent.
them, felu Ten years haëd rolled en, and fo r a

bis manner, long i ihe peo)pIe had ceased to, thirnk of
ee. Wlien the stranger when the Vicar of -the Pa-
31owly, and rish died. .The Priest çFhoý>was ap-
the interest pointed bis successor had been but re-

howeerce-ntly ordained, and waz nanied Ste-
observable rhen. le was an aust*rr0 a»,l xnelan-
~orning,and chioiy young man, wYhj Irqygi bis first
scene was sttp, in life, had iheen grlgg4n- with
irned tobis mistirtunes. Afýer having souirded al

hunian knowlçe4ge bie discoyered its
ook for him. shallowness, and Rled for refuge into the
equire any bosom. of a religion whose mysterîes ex-

plain the mysteries of science, a reli-
prayrs.gion which dffers to the chldrei-i 0f mis-
P"Ye"s* fortune a second haven uait' al the

ong one ? storms of Iife.ý God had.gifte4Milin with



-ne Crossi.

an ardent and contemplative imagina-

tien, but his meditations %vere no longer

devoted to any bkit heavenly things,and

the poetic spirit wliich filled bis sou1,
bad foup4 a sister ini the poesy Qf C bris-
tianity. His eloquence wes sweet and
insinuating, ar'dl his inanners most ami-
able. There ivas, however, so much
sirnplicity mingled ivitli ail this, that
lie was taken for a very ordinary çha-
racter. Hie hid ivith so rnuch çare eye-
ry spark of his genius, that rio one sus-

pected w~hat a briliant light waý. burn-
ing within hiin.

The first tiirne Stephien saw the Peni-
tent hie feit himself attractedl towarcls
hiin by an indescribable kind of sympa-
thy. He enquired bis history. Peo-
pie told hint ail they knewv, whieh wvas
very littie. But their account of bis
austere life, and the mystery 'vhich
hung around him, increased the inter-
est %vith which the penitent liad first
inspired him. Hie did not venture to
speak -te him ; but every time as hie
entered the Church, that tikeir eyes 4met,
bis lôoks wore a sublime expression of
Ponsolation and pity, which, seemed to
say, 1 unite my prayers witli yours
do nlot despair !

P4oyideice brought these two men
togethIer. One day the Penitent enter-
ed the Vie4r's bouse. Reverend father,
said hoe, for the Iast ten'years 1 have gi-
yen ail my ub1stance to tie poor ...
-.Oh!î had no menit whatsoever iii doing
-ýçt T.ýyaq merely p9heying an order.
ras permi tted ta reserve a small refit

whieh %wrs quite suffloient for ffiy poor
support. But a bankruptcy har, Uklet
this last resource from me. J must
now labour ta earn *my bread. 1 do
nlot repine at this stroke of heaven
far frorn it. If it stili thinks of me f0
punish me, it rnay one day rernember
me in mercy. 1 have corne te ask yoiv
to procure me work, and 1 hiave appiie4
to you rather than aniy one else-, because
you seem to take sot4e interest in miy

case. I do flot deserve this syiupathyýý
Reverend Sir, but 1 beseech you neYer:
theless to have pity on me. 1 eling- la
life, observe, nlot for itself. 1Butef 1
die at present ; if 1 die before 1 Co n-

plete my periance, 1 shall be dapniui
wjthout resource, darnned for all eterl-
nity! Oh! Sir, pnable me tQ live.

1 know flot Nvhat fault you have cent-
rnitted, replied Stephen, whcîse QtqgQIl

had reached its heg:ýht, and it is a se«.'

ret whbich-I will neyer ask- yoû... 'ut

ten years pf repenýance giye Yeu
dlaim ta the in±dulgence of men-, i f n t

ta the forýgiveness of-heaven. Youimay-.
tlýerefore be assured that 1 will endga-

vour to make myself useful ta you. You
shai live; you shall live to rece-Ive the
ab$olpion which you expect, andNo à

wvill liye after having received il.
Oih! if heaven grants me the ftr.t

grace, interrupted the Penitent, Ij Witt

ask it for a second.
And wvhat -tyill that be ?
A speedy death.*
You have then o hopre of. C.~~bf

,eatth ?-
And perhaps none in hae ~s~
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- .Take care, Sir. L if is a gift of
Ç;o,.qd.we must renpect eyery thing

ioih lie bestowsl.
*When 1 shall receive, the absolutiQft

whkôh 1 expect, life ivili be only a btir-
iheTi to nie. 1 shall never conceive
the thought of taking it away. But,
ivill 1 bie guilty of a crime in asking God
to ia.ll me to himself ?

~Stèphen wvas silent. It ivas flot the
m6niérit, to grive either instruction or
çùnm fort to the penitent. He hoped,
imereover, that he would make the at-
te.mpt at some future timie %vith better
chance,01d succe'ss, He enquired wvhat
kind of work would suit hiin best, so as
49 to interrupt hiý habits of silence
amd -Tetirement. He offered himi an
engagement to copy inanuscripts, and
if was accepted.

From iliat day forward a dloser inti-
paçpy gièw up between the Penitent and
!he yoùîne Vicar. Stephen shewed so
muùc.haffectionate care, s0 inuch pater-
ial téiiderneqg, that the penitent %vas at.

IàÈt ýowerfuI1y moved ; and hie whose
SôuJ seemed closed for ever against ail
bIimâz affect ions, began to open itself
to, friendship.

H1e said on ana occasion ta the young
Priest, I mnade it a rule flot ta speak ta
any one during iny penance, and 1 have
kept this resolutian for 'more than ten
,years. Sinçe 1 have seen yau 1 have
found it impossible to*maiXitain this si-
lence any longer. But, how could I
have inspired you withithe inter *est you

filfor me~ ? ow could you suifer

your band to clasp mine ? H-oiv could
you, iwho are pure and spotless before
the Lord, aipproacli a iniserable sinner
like me. ?

Stepl.en replied :It is becanse tfie
robe of repentance is nearly as white as
the garment of innocence-because wc
are ai! sinners, and full of weakness ;
and besides there is np virtue whichi
God loves to see practised on earth
more than charity.

Do yo.; know a thouglit lias crossed
my mind, ini spite of me, saidç the Peni-
tent, thatt CGod would flot have sei i yotn
ini wy way unless lie hiad an intention of
forgiving me one day. You are in rny
regard, like the dove wvhich brougrht the
olive branch to the arkz as a proof that'
the deluge had cease. You are an
ang'e) whose mission is to sustain me tqi
the end of rny pilgrimage.

No, said Stephen, 1 arn a mani likie
yourself. 1 love you, and I sympathize
ivith YO.9

And then theý prayed together. The
peaitent imagined that his prayers more
easily penetrated the skies when* they
were zningled with those of ýthz Vicar.
Aithough, this good priest concealed his
visits as mruch as possible, the report of

thmsoon spread throtigh the'town,
Public ouriositýy reviv.?d, and peopNle be-
gan ta %wonJter what sympathy coutd cx-

Iist between tvo such men. In'& short
[Ltime, howevei, this cut-icsity again cied
iaway.

Often, on leavingr the penitent, Ste-
phen %woald fl'al into, an involuntary re-
Yetie. Efe would freqUently*ask iL-
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self, howy could a crime liave been, com- il, assassinl who is steulingi to the coucli

initted by a irnan in whom lie could ne- of his victim. 1 was introdtuced Io Iiiiii

ver discover even the shadow of' an evil and 1 fu~ll instnntly on iny kinee.:. And

thoughit. and what could have been whier we were aloe-
0 He suddenly stopt. A cold swent rai>

the crime wliichi reqtiired so terrible a down his forel:ead. 1le lookied at Ste-

penarice ! These reflections %vould pass phen inu ihe face, and for soine moisents

througli lis mmid ini spite of 1dim, even Inere ivas a soleinn silence botween the

wlieniiin compariy with thie siruriger. two.

One day the Penitent perceived îvhat I amn not able t0 tell yu, rt~sumtda he
inasifled v'oice, what pussed d'ii#ig

ivas passing in his mind, andl said tc>o i intriw h iseoth* ayta

him. if you were flot a priest, 1 would afveinr view g i heard g I cofsn, the'

lon *ùc hav re"' hl i- P1ope re.vived for iny case, the most se-
tory Io you. It is an example whiJCh verc penatice of ilie primitive Cliurch.
you could any day rnake use of for the [le ordered me to renoure all,-mfY
benefit of such blincý and insane young parents, friends, fortune, to bury niysélf
men as 1 have beexi. This cup of shiaiàe in a corner of Frunce, and to fol.low tho
I would te well salisfied Io drinli, ilht 1 peniiential course which you see tueO

mili ofe uGdanadîo atonle piactice. Perhaps, said ho, on diesQ
nment. But YOU arý, a Priest; sucd> a conditions we may oùe day give yoU
confidential revelalion~udhv lîaslto.Idd~tdr t5 oe Q

the characters of a Confession, and the absolutio n I d an ft da o ie Q

Pope lias forbidden me 1.0 approscli ny s knees, but h e rni effrtto is

rsyceae durin 1i voecus You will write to, me once a year said

mhe pe ?iance.ei teli lie to ne, in a severe tarie, and you wl

The Pope? I)iterupt Stplin render nie an exact accoutit of your

he Peeud myime. Lie taln hs erployment of your time. 1 iwill helievie

havfen wer ty crime aie absonetion your words, because 1 heflave in the

ts winc t o>ve to ive xe bouto sinccrity of your repentanice. YoLI will
to~~~~ .hî iltahsi,îrough P eter. receive a letter signed >itlî iny own.

Whal oeve o h loosed loi Hevn aih and, when ihe justice of heaven shall

shatb lsd aSoehn the eabsen. o o be appeasecl. Then, and only then, cari
Butsai Stphe, tu asoltio oUyou enter ýhe Church, or approaci trie

alny Priest who is possessed of jurisdic- holy table,«
tion would be sufficient if you tr4ly re- 'A month after 1 siiapped ûIl the chains
pent of your sins, Ilowever, if his 11o- which botund nie to life. Mily fiiinily
liness has mn-de yotir crime a reseîved imagine 1 min dend ; and so 1 -am effec-
pase, you certairàly cannot be absolved tually 10 tileni.
wilhout jurisdictiori frota him, unfless i And your penallc lias conuinuýi fce
the article of death when the church il, ten years?
lier iiercy lIpaTtS a power to every Ten years : and is i; fot vcry brief?
ýriest ta absolve tlie dying sinner. But But have you ever heard sice from
liow did, you see his Holiness? teIayFhr

The Penitent related ail the circum- Never!
stances ÀU his interview with Pius Vil. Stephen's counteriancp- fl). *flI
in Paris.; When 1 entered bis Palace ,,~o utter a*. vord, hi, claspetd A4~ liaiiéé~
said ho, -1 %,aspale and trembling lîke tl1ç peniteit, and retired..
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a ý01QrL itîmi I&fi.es, Ille pt!n*iii il arI Ie M) illonICeet sufficient fur any
,sick. He pa)d nu atitin to -twhut lie crime.
tonceived il sligla indisp~ositioit, for he For ar)y crime excent misîw, replied the
srmagitned lits coiîHîitutlnn %vag biiinc. peniteis;, rîgI lis liandb.
.flut hi$ fvuns tichirngs, and ubsti 0 imar of'tttle fîIlth, sa[dteVcr
-tençe hiad utiderminud fis beaffl. Oite dun"t vou sce voit are vfferlnl_ an insuit

duy lie dragged lhîmseif alotig (o fls lia leaveti hi doobiing of lis rnercy?
lusili pInce anader ilie Clhurcli porcdi, Listen to ine ilien :If nt you;- last lhour,
but haei not streiigih cnougli to return. the~ permissionI to absolve vol <loes ncii
'Uhexv were Qbliged la carry1d hmn aine frorn the llope--alid God grant it

4 ,,ïr:m Il3iS lime lits iliiîess becueme more Illav arrive. -voui wili malie your con-
.~~Jon ~r' ayamiStphen %Yas c r- -usicn1me and 1 will tuke on inv

ýÙi41Y iizsîle ii i. Wien titis Ipu*îr oil sout te responsib* ity of your ab-
~'rn~ salie was irq danger of deai.h lie solution.

~.lot'1Ihis resjgnatinn and firipness ; lit* Btt there wa oncsiyfr Ile fu
dçspnirccl pi obtaing pardoîn ironi filrneia ot iblis solema promise. Tfhe

'Uod. The ajiation w' lits mind frus- (jeep reetac and sorrow of th-- stran-
~e4rý£ every itîempt at his cure, and he ger liati fb)nd favour %viii hieavenl.
-àà in a hopeless siate. ît was a. Ille close of a day ývhic1i

i' save me, lie %vozid cry to Ste- * tie rick miin fiad spent more tranquilli
vShçin save me. 1 cannnt die. Oh! thauî usua, bt whith %vas not the less al

'i 1 dt io hu absolltion ,~ los. i o t acn3 Ili My ei'ee We had g-
iuin dàamned ! Oh1 î:uke pùty on ne and VCJI tip ail liopcs of a jetter rom dite
seve me. Oh! absolution. . Iopu Stephien liad gonc qui,. and lind

Wroe o heCout f om prcrisl,-d,at bis returti, to administer Ille
-henwroe intheCout vflom s1 Sa -mnis to the dyinry man.bt iei did Wbt exp ect the letie r wvoùid nasdeIhart!eoui ft-

!fri ?i tt*IO. ;~r,~ ~. pid fdutstep-t.z The door opened. and
.As the yùg Vicar -a his uphen1 rushied ' b1 erIIcut: a letter

ilischarge, lie required some one tu C ronRie

piain iih the pertitent during his ab- A eicuhpaedcrssheae
Ch1 A ? lihie Oucrnte.ad acos thepalsence. He oe me for the± purpoqe. gec

ùnd J was poci a lite Drotid o? îlis mnark 1 sp arkîect iih jay.

took Up rny post b% the bedside of; Fr1 fRon Iloree !~ G-ve a ee
fli pndnt ud evr tiitd I.Wevoîce! fion Roe G it to me:

tuepenLen~, nd eyr quttd i. -i~ve it to me ! 011 God! Is it the Very
farccd him to i4se a mattrass ard a littie idvo vdabta o iiecoe
covering. Siephcen and I pald him. ai for the -la of vour 0ec Lor-d;
die at:ention ini our power. but it Was. ti alib

quie ueles. )ui-ngtis da li et-, hisvrold c aîto-fold grace!
joyed a.useles bugti da ai -lic raised himself up, ioo.. ihw setter,

joye a ltUetest buti'-uid eu.a;nd tried to !L'-caE ".he st-at.; but bis
n~~~ht,.~? inohril avg. Sehr renbline Lands refased to perforîn their

Mai~de cvery effort Io confitrm h;s., hopes offico. Me fiauîded it to àSetphcii. R'end
inii c. divine mercv. il, sald lIe. it is my sentetice. 1 hgre

You ivili Dot d.e, said he to him ; it is. uo sirengrth enotugh to open this 1-tm.
ytir;agitation tone. ihich cause. your -afid eyen~if 1 had, there is a rm~sî civet

4dal2ei - You surely will not, die; and, wy eves wh1ichi tould*pi-event îne fkt';ý
»eszides, t.ea yent-s penance like vour's, readinc il. Q1i do rend st for w.c.



S4ephen read ; Ille Letter contairied tiher,-for atI îrpszent 1 can cal you so,-
the abs.IAuiorî Of the Sovereigil Pciiff. brother, the wishes of a diving rnan are~
Lt wzis signeci b> Plus Vil. lîinself. h., sacred, and you capnc>t rcfiit-e the re-
informeci the Penitent that lits cenbures quest 1 amn goirig in make. 1i wishi Io bq
wýere rîow reZinoved--that he iiniglit cri-.; broughîi tuc the Cliurchi, nt the gate of
ter the Chtircli and a pproacll tule holy ivhieli 1 h-ie sighed und motirned for so

SaeT2 mezs. Ilong ilie, and Io Ille foutof iiiiat allar
Thec anathema i-, reinoved., snid Sie-' whie1 h Iave >o ofîen toikeil nt w1h cyet!

phen. Let lis retiurn tbanks t<i the of eriv>. Oh ! for pitv"s salie, gel this
Lord who hias been rnmoved by your te- clone! 1 here i$ nota M'oment Io bise. 1
1)elta 'nCe. And lie feil on Isis knees amn a poor exile that wislîes t0 breathu
and took the penitents hiand. It was bis la.st in his own country Iamn aux-
i C3 cold: the unfortunate nai, lînd sous in die in the Iand of promise.
faititec aveay. But you are so epý, replied Stephen,

I ranho cal! for help. It w-as iîh in avoice broken by bis subs. To-rmor-
great difficudhv ]le was brough: back to r%,
lits serises. When hie openedi lius eý es, jTtî.morroi' will be ton0 laie crieil iiii.
Ah ! why did you awvake rrne, saicl lie tu, ihei dying isu ii iii geat pain. Oli My
as in a >0Wv voice; 1 liad sucli a deliglît- Î. 1 ro culd only go uiyself Io yaur
fui drewn ! 1 tliought some one linc tii- temple, ii sihout an>' asisIa1Ce -

ken a great weîghli off iny brenst which He muade a convulsive effort tu collee-t
haci lain on It frrayersbisth-, an d stmîggered a fwpcs

iwas no dreain, said Stepficrn gently, But his knecs tottered*underhim, and tue
showving flm the Aposto1l erief*; and feul into out rams.
lie rend ii a second lime- Stephen excluawgred a rapid look wili

XVhen lie binc finisheci, theý peniterut the Phvsician. 1 ihe -ftter, tOnk -ùe
was su pale that we limagined fie was peniteruts hnnd, andi afier ua moments gi-
going Io expire. Nevertheiess hie Look lence lie sait! "si 9 kinar bis head. IlY-ou
thle letter, and pressed it silentlv to bis rnny do whaî hie wishes.' --
lips. 'l'le sick man heaed th'is d'ec7ion-and

My dear friend, said Stephen. )-out c:.iasped the liand fiwhpinn-
strength is exi~iisted ; any further e.x- ed IL.

citrîjnt oul bedaneros 1 yo ,a ' Stephen then gave the necessary P
you rnnsi preser-%e vourýcIf for ihe nu%% rectlons. A liter was broughî !ù'
liue loto« wui ch yoli are about to enter. wich the peaiîtJm wAs placed, anud -we
I will gn an'd relurn ihanks to God iii slowly procpedéd iju the direction of t1m
his holy, temple, berause hie lias bceeî so Ghurpli
mercilu 1oyp Here "S a pluysiciun When ive arrived bepenth the pqrc

howill pay yop every aJient'on whieli Ste-pbLeu niude a sigrnal to stop for a
ycuur case requircs. To-m'prru,)w. - moment. 'rhîe Penitent prayed ivith fer-
"rite penirept m4de us a sign to, ston,and vour. H-e bejheIý !lhe stone un whichlIo
afîer having coJlected lhirsclf a lstilc,he 'had 'kncit weepn for Sn mry 10.g
said. 1 arn dying. Dcou't niterptin 10yeaTS, the* pilM gnui - si .çhieh lit bad
deceive me for thie fety moments 1 liava -Aen resteci bis weariied frame, an8d tha :
to live. Oh ! it is a gwreat favour of the image of thue Ble.s&ed Pli-in bfbzv

Almighlty to take me -out etflife, on the whiëh lie hed so ofttn pz-aird _At !h
~iey dzy 1 re ceivcd iny puzdon !BRro- sight of th=s ébý bis scie;
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tears and hlcavenIl' jt->y -9hone irpont Iis' «ive -Wish to knoiw noiÀng, and
,cntàtttrhce.prepare yourself ta receive the Body

We entered the n--ie; if was airnost and Blood of Jesus Christ which 1 arn
de.ýerted. A -few of tlte faitbiil were, about to administer to %ou.
prayingy here nnd iliere in t-lie shade of We ail atxonce began to pray and the

tFenuI caes ''h ran w118 Peniteo*t comrnunicated.
sweefly repe.ttîng a portion tif a rousical Veheeeietesardbsa
Inass wilh was iii be chaïnted *t-a thé cold ýlbiYering passed over his count3-

lulw;g ay h ~prrn ~~S<~nanee. Hie Iooked up to heayen, pres-
&b su 1ltee is~goe hog h ed thie biand of Stephen with a sweet

siained wvnd,-wvs. This solitudt-J bar- and then a getle sigh escaped
ynony, and luysteri>us fight, prep:'-reýd swile, a> e c

~he oul or te hoie ? euit or he! trom bis mouth. IL was bis iast.
Jittr-was laid detin igear the entrance;
of the Choir. and $Stephen wvent to vcst'
hirnsel f. f

On ee,2g, the altar, thue bni-ning ta-;
pers, and-the sacred vessels which wvere
taken oiýtof-the Tabei-gae1e, the Peni-'

asn .a ss4ej with* a convulsive'
wrn4bling, an unspeakable terror. Hel5E'su-iiGz uIN

iiàà Violeidty in our Prrns, he buried 1lSth February, 1843.
hÏS face i4 Yi' hauds, ý*n soîne faint REv SIR,
eanatio,,is0 esrped iîi,.. Hie -av e

*~~~~~~~~~~ 1p~oudrn hth ihdt e arn directed by the Central Coin-
.placed on hi kùees az4d when we gra- m ittee of Ireland, for the Propagation
t0ed hirn, lie feil Ga his face and cried of the Paith în Foreign Countriesl, to
out Pardon Omy gd ! pardon pardon! fùrwvardtayuheRptofheer

The .- ,ilee ws hrrîbe 1har, 1ustconc1udecý, and to request, that.you
batrayed like Judas', But oh 1 have' wvil allow us la take tisis opportunitY
*'Wýept so bitterly Pare1on, pardon most respectfutîy to pray your continued

- Stephen approached him, stoopedt to exertions in .this noble cause, whieh
hitear, and conversed with bira fora Ievery day presents itself svith addition-

Péitentrasee tte t -ie biswrs thew ai dlaims 1upon Catholic zeal amid piety.
p1entBemed unco reviv an ai b A very littie effort on the part of our
4doae morekédii uisue and?.es o ClerUj wonld place Irelafid the secondbopesp-kié inbis 3,e. ion heIist oif contributurs td this truly

* 'ah~,Sai d 13e, in a falteing voce;; Catho!ic work. May we t{ien hope flot
the oment is cozne, lu Mo~es fY 'only for a continuane~ of your own

<crime. Let ail wbo are he.re.approach. 'personal exertions, but ab*,' that you
May~t1L~fast punishmexut. w~-~ ill endeavour to erlist others, iwho as
St phen inýem~pWe im My dear yet Mnay be i-morax4 of the ihmense

b&'1tr,- y9u have be4ti alsolve-d, andi 1 good *effeete4 hby this $oèiety, Pir apa-
~tsLnr c~r4asiew~Yoi raercy iii thetic ini theýgood cause. A'coipayine

gdeùtioq -of..theeiit and sinoity thig report yQu have- an extr:aci £rifn
jpf your sorrow. Forge ehe past, ofi1 the trulv féeing appeal of bis ilolineésa,-



whichi would, no doubt, if generally !.M*ntet of ite Diocesse, cmd ûte sum which w&ch
ruade known Io the faithlul, ha,Ye ;f' has respedivýy tontr4bued duririg I&e y3oar Io

powerful influence upon them : iii ad- the Fundi of ihe Asocation.
dition te ivhich, -se beg to i enind yÔti,,
that no Iess a sum thair £ 30,000 has
heen allocated during (he past year W., d
the British Colonies, and oonsequently £ s d
alrmost exclusiveiy for the spiritualinah 77
wa-nts of our poor countrymen. Adh, 15 7

A. O'O:£Llon. Sec. ;er I 8

IDovn and ConÉôf, 15 5 10,
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EXTRAUI'FROM THE ALILO U- sodiation, and td excite in Uts behaif the
TiON OF HIS HOLINESS, POPÉ dharity of the faithful. You then, Ven-
GREGORpY xvi. erable brothers, who are called to share

99 Aoee li, e rcommnd îtro in our solicitude, do you apply your-
" Ab~'eaft .w reoxnendStrng- 5elves assiduousIy to give to this work

Iy to you tité Society for the P1ropoga- aCdaily inicrease aiiion6 the flocks con-
tion of thé Faifi," founded 1822, in the -ie oyurcr.SuDtetrm t
ancieint anvd nôble city of Lyons, and fide Sio andr saee Shttoune the do ot
thence extezîded far and wide with i in n e httoewod o

wonderfui celerfty and success. We yet belorig to this pious society, may, by
recojgînd to you, with no less soiU- your admonitions an~d paternal persua-

tud, te othr jinla asoeatîn~sion, speediIy become members, and
founded at Vienna in Austria, and else- they who have already joined it, niay

wher~ al.houh uner oher ame persevere in their resolution."
but-equally-Intended to propogate the
faitb, gnd protected by the favour of,

reh~0tksprrnes.Froni Travels in the Iloly Land. Eg-pt, &c., by
'4This truly great anà hqiy work, W» n isn ,.,F .IM .R

wh i h ,naintains; ititieâses, and %Vn eWis,
strfnthens itself by the scanty offer. P alestine"... %M0lnt of olives.
MES aird prayers of the members-this' Affer visitimg the ever memorable
work1 -qhieh contributes to support the'grlno ehaee asdanr

I~bur~rs f. he ospl, bic e~r roiv bridge over the Brook Cedron, and
zisesthe works of tharity toivards the poeddt h umto lvs

iiuytt; -acd %ihei î uvlver.s the .A mocuinit hy faine xhiroiugh eveiry region
fafuroim the fury üf persecution

afflarQ_ toiu'ý b b a ih the highest de-:
g~eedesii'ng o th loe an adira f ving tu the east of Jerusaleri , forming

tion if-atigod inen. .pen of a chaiî of hills,north. and south.
.zc And we Must net suppose that so One particular spot is shown, wbence

~r~t n avatag hs benconeredChrist Po breè. ou-' his last farewell in a
grea àur da n the hr, -withcout ar stain of heart-melting- path.os, and pro-
sp.ècial. c&uinil of divine Providence: nounced thiat ever mernorable prophecy
while the infernat enemny tormientsb, which has been so awfully and striki-ngr-

every sort of machinations, the cherish- Iy fuifi lied, even to the very letter.
e spquse of-. Jesus Chr-ist, nothin g A short distance to the right, is the
enu[d corne more se-aseiiably than the place, where, in compassion to our. g

assstace fth untedeffrtsof il he orance, lie gave a forni of prayer so
faitbful, woare iriflamed by the desi-e beatitiftiliy and sitrpiv comprehiensive,

whothat with it ail which 'learn-ing and ta-
of: propagating the Christian faith. l-ihaefece nte coiino

«Accrdinly, e, otwihstadi -human liturgies" wvilI not for one mo-
oùr unworthîness, 'nalied f0 waich over men berac1pr~n
tfie,èhu rch,. have neglected no oppor -mn era oprs,

1pffl1y ii 1esLiv4ty, after the example of
opr-redcessrs~In the clearest mani- Luke xix. 41. 44.-The army of Tits~ esu-

mier') Our- effection for this important as;. camPcdoa dlis ver spot, arnd ctit clowxi th
olive trecs u~ifiu w'vbi the mourut wn-% roverea.



The GrPsiX:g

Were 1 to deýqcribe niereiy, ini part It wiil be observed that on this sum-
only, those peculiar sensations experi., mit there are three pinnactes. On the
enced at the m omnent 1 reached the centre one, Jesus took bis placeý; here
suminiit of this sacred elevation, aisd are the remains of a small cbapel, deý
stood on the very ground trodden by Inominated '-the AsÈension,"I ot'an octa-
the sacred feet of the Son of Godi ail gon form, buit by Helena, mther of
that language could express would fall !Constantie, who has left behind her,
infinitely short of it. It is not too mucil in and about Jerus-aiein, as ais-0 nther
to Say t5at the' w'armest glo-w of irtef- parts innurnerable morïumients of h'er
fable delight w ide in mv heart, l faith and labour of lo-ve, and 1 oWù 1
and of iliat solemn nature of whieh a: neyer heard a namêé 'f) Tdea,. Gatilee,
reader cannot form a just eoireeption, anýd Sarnaria merrtianed svith more pro-
and it vibrated with emotion 1 had eri- foui'd respect and admniration. 1 fouüd
ioyed at no former period, a grz-tificu- iii a rock, or stone, the ilupression.0f
tion far more pure t1han cati possibly be the left foot or sandal of a mani, repré-
derived fromn the corporal senses. <se-ned as that our Saviour had left on

But it is vain to trust to a trembling bis ascension~ to Hecuten ! This is
peri to describe those exquisite feelings' moçt d evoutly s7aIuted by pilgrim's. . i
of delight 1 enjoyed on this Occasion, toak an outtine -of it, -tvhieh is ten inch-
which 1 shall recolleet Io the latcest es Ion-» and *four in -breAdth. Adùiitt-
imoment of my existence, To taste that, in- thèn thîs ë~ omd to mark ibP,
<exalted pleasure, the reader must flot pi-ace, lie appeèars Io have stood1 'vithh i1ý
onty possess a heart sincere iii the be- left hand towards JIer-saem, a mostà4-
liicf of revelation, but stand apon that palling sign, an?,lu faceeý ieted
identical spot, and be favoured ,,Ivi alto the north, or*Jû-dea.
vivid image of those -rand and glorious -No person; i-n the ýýUlgliteàt d''ge
labours of redeiption accomplish'ed acquainted -%ith the reveaIWd Word zw
Nwithin the scene 1 surveyed, by Christ God, cari stand on*tiiis-sýcîèd and crnnm.-
before those who were the favoured~ mandin é height, afd'ion wh'ieh, it 11a2y-
witnesses of his exalted power, dlem- 1 be observed, dhe- èikv lis as uridér the
eney, and charity. feet, without*perèêîvfinpg that bouridIess

liow cari 1 exp'ress that torrerit,ýwhich field-whielrQpens for 'eontemnpiati1g theé
i ushed upon the soul and penetrated to wisd-oni and goadness of 'the 0111nipo-
the imnost recesses of my heart, -%'h-en tent Creator of all thin ,. the infinite
1 reached the sui-amit', so cininc'ntl j arietv of stupeadous and rmost mniraca-
blessed, by the presence of the Son of , ous events whieh 'occurred en this tho-
righteousness, who, in the bri-lht cf-' sen part of the earth doritig past aýeS,
fulgence of bis glory, had coinc to, dis- deinonstrative of his power, and a-
pet our darknes:s, and where he had ac- ed as thé seat of the redernpeion of the
tuallv ascended to the right h and of tle'huraaii race; basides, the top- of the
ma1jestv on highIo procure grifts-for mnen mount the very identical spot whex-e 1H,

1 sec hiçnwho walked on the iwingsof the

Thrwn ir-wads iitbcchsrsom d-1135ments of znortality,. ad Io sojGUraý1-1he
ThD n bat wrs i hecuc world,- was Victà1-ousS overdeàtbe b.$4

Disabed quite, an jadedi ij;i pî;z-inr." the grave,whecrt 11 emnpire.,ofSaàtàr feUl'
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